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Asian Economies Resume
Upward Curve ...

S

trang s igns a re em ergin g frol11 var io us secto rs
th a t the Asian eco nomic cri sis ha s turn ed th e
co rn e r, a nd th a t better days li e ahead . That is
a lways good news for the travel and tourism industr y
which, as the next sto ry in this month 's issue reports,
is a lso recoverin g.

Here are 10 recent developments that point
to a regional economic turnaround:
A Reuters survey of 130 eco nomists ac ross Asia
ha s fOllnd " mi ghty hikes" in the o utl ooks for Korea
(ROK ) a nd Ind o nes ia and, to a lesse r ex tent, Hong
Kong, C h ina a nd Ma lays ia, suggestin g that th e
regional s lowdown is fini s hin g soo ne r ra th er than
later. Korea (ROK ) is seen as the star. The Tha i economy, too , is expected to rise all throu gh thi s yea r.
Japan's Gross Domestic Product surged 7.9 percent in Janu ary-March 1999, lip 1.9 percent over th e
previous quarrer. Officials have sa id t here is cl ea rl y
li ght a t t he end of th e t unn el a nd t he s iruation wi ll
get better as th e governme nt's eco nomy-stimul ating
budget takes hold to encourage corporate restructuring and cushion the loss of jobs. Tokyo shates soa ted
3 percent when th e news was a nn o unced_
The Indian stock market has had a bull-run that
beg an in late April a nd tu rn ed into a rampage early
in the seco nd half of thi s yea r. Fu nd managers and
a nal ysts quoted by the Asian Wa ll Street Journal say
th e run-up wi ll be s usta in ed thanks to s ig ns of an
eco no m ic revival, ev id ence th at corpora te Indi a is
restructur ing, th e establishment of electro ni c trading,
an in creasin gly tra nsparent settl ement system and a
belief th a t a stro ng gover nm ent cou ld eme rge from
the September 1999 elections.
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Chinese Taipei reported that industrial production grew 10 percent in June 1999, its fourth consecuti ve month of growt h, whi le export orders rose 3.8
pe rce nt to US$10 .5 billion . The Ministry of
Eco nom ic Affairs is expecting to raise its economic
growth forecast for 1999 from the current 5.07 pe rcent to 5_5 pe rcent. Domesti c co ns umption is also
tepotted to be picking up. Howeve r, th e o ngoing
politi ca l ten sions with Ch in a (PRe) a re being
watched w ith so me co nce rn.
The Indonesian election wiLl change the political
la nd sca pe of So uth eas t As ia 's most populous a nd
ethnica ll y diverse country. Despite some uncertainty,
there is much relief that the electio ns went off relatively peacefull y. The Intern ation a l Monetary Fundsup ported reform programm e is expected to go
ahead even though th e hardest parr - th e restructurin g and reca pita li sa tion of th e Indon esian bank s still li es ahead.
Singapore authorities have un veiled plans to open
its lega l-se rvi ces bus in ess to more co mpetition in a
bid to attract international law firm s w ith fin a ncial
and ca pital markets ex perti se and boost the island
state's position as a regio na l financial centre_ A government committee st ud ying th e iss ue ha s re co mmended that foreign and Sin ga pore law fitms be
a ll owed to form joint ventures and a llian ces_
Legislative cha nges are under way_
The Group of Seven industtialised countties (G7)
have agreed o n a plan to provide d ebt reli ef for 36
poor co untries. Not a ll of the debt is expected to be
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w ritten-off, however. To q ualify for the program me,
th ose countries w ill have to carry o ut a t least six
yea rs of arduous economic reforms.
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Outbound travel from Korea (ROK ), Thailand and
J apa n is ri sing again, as the following chart indicates.

The Bank for International Settlements reported that global fin ancial markets rega ined a measure
of confidence in the first quarter of 1999 with so me
emerging econo mies staging a capital markets comeback. T he most "striking" sign of improvement was
the reco rd issua nce of US$415 billi on of long-term
international debt in t he period.

Vietnam and the U.S. have a nnou nced a la ndmark
trade agree ment that is expected to no rma lise commercia l relations between the two wa r-t im e adve rsaries a nd help Vietnam 's bid to jo in th e Wo rl d
Trade Organ ization. It will a lso help put Vietnam on
the map for A merican busin ess. The two countries
nor ma li sed d ipl o ma t ic ties in 1995 and have since
been worki ng on do ing the sa me for trade relations.

The year-long debate over the appointment of a
new d irec to r- genera l for the World Trade
Orga ni zation is ove r. Fo rm er New Zea land Prime
Minister th e Right H o nourable Mike Moore, is to
take the sea t for the first three yea rs followed for the
ne x t three yea rs by Thail a nd 's D eputy Prime
Mini ster Dr. Supacha i Panitchpak who wi ll be the
first representati ve of a developing co untr y to ho ld
the top job. The t wo men now have to prepare the
agenda for an upcom ing round of glo bal trade-libera lisatio n ta lks d ue to open in Sea ttle in December
1999.

... And So Does Travel and Tourism
For a variety of reasons, travellers a re o n the move
again . Though it is srill a long way fro m rhe pre-1997
levels, th e Pacifi c Asia travel a nd tourism industry
ca n look fo rward to a much berrer year in 1999 . The
upco ming new mill ennium shoul d still be ca use for
bl oo m rathe r than g loo m . Some recent d eve lop ments:
Mont h-o n-m onth , tota l visitor a rri va ls have rise n
steadi ly in the first three to four mo nths o f this yea r
for Austra lia; C hinese Taipei ; C hina (PRC); H o ng
Kong, Chin a; Ko rea (ROK ); the Ma ldi ves; Sri Lanka;
Macau; the Philip p in es; Singapore; New Zeala nd
a nd T hail a nd. T his growth is over the same pe riods
of 1998 but still no t ye t bac k to t he 1996 levels.
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Outbound Travel
Period

Number

Growth %

Jan·May '99

1,596,044

45.30

Thai land

Jan·Mar '99

368,252

15. 14

Japan

Jan ·Mar. '99

3,975,405

3.90

Korea (ROK)

Source: KNTO, TAT, JtHO

Australia , wh ich has ma intai ned a strong tactical
marketin g presence in t he Southea st and Nort heasr
Asia n co un t ries a ll throu gh t he cr isis, is repo rtin g
res um ed growth from Indonesia , Korea (ROK ) a nd
Thail a nd. Japa n remains a difficu lt y, mai nl y due to
th e curback o f 25 perce nt of a irlin e capac ity to
Australia by th e va ri o us a irl ines se rvin g t he rwo
countries.

Korea (ROK), wh ich has been encouragin g inbo und
to u rism as a result of the deva lu atio n o f t he Wo n,
has repo rted strong g rowt h in visitor ar ri va ls from
Indonesia , J apa n and T haila nd in Janua ry-May 1999
over the sa me period of 1998.
Thailand, a no th e r of the cri sis-h it countri es, has
reported a 241 percent in crea se in arrival s fro l11
Korea (ROK ) in J a nuary-Ma rch 1999 over the sa me
period of 1998, 13 percent increase from J apa n, a nd
1] 4 percent fro m Indo nesia .
Into Singapore , too, visitor a rri va ls in Janu aryApril 1999 over the sa me per iod of 1998 rose 25 .3
percent from Thail and , 34.2 percent fro m Indo nesia
a nd 196 percent from Korea (ROK ).
T he re a re so me subtl e cha nges in tra ve l patter ns.
Visito rs a re spendin g less a nd stay in g less. Bur ir is
cl ea r that travel is well a nd trul y fixed as a priority
item o n which to d ispense d iscretionary income, a nd
that ma rkets will res pond to special dea ls for specific pe riods of tim e in s pec ific countri es in s pec ific
ti mes of the year.
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Re-thinking Globalisation

T

ravel and touri sm has long been conside red
o ne of the vangua tds of globalisa tion. Whil e
its benefits are well known , littl e is kn ow n
about its negative influences.

This year's Human Development Report , co mmi ssio ned by th e United Nations Development
Programme, focllses for the first time on globali sati o n. It says that while those who have been abl e to
take ad va ntage of the in creasin g flow of goods and
se rvices ac ro ss nation al boundaries have ear ned
unprecedented wea lth, glo baii satio n, as it ha s been
a ll owed to proceed so far, has a lso bee n dri vin g a
deeper wedge between richer a nd pOOt countries,
and among people within countries. People in some
countri es are in fact wo rse off in many respects than
they we re a deca de ago.
The cha ll enge, says th e report, is to en sure that the
benefits of globa li satio n are sha red equitably. "We
have ro make it work for people as well as for profits."
This Cou nter-Trends section reproduces just a few of
th e findings and co nclu sio ns of th e UN Human
D eve lopm ent Report. If even a few of its forecasts
about th e soc ia-eco nom ic impact of globa li sa ti on
come true, it cou ld have a major impact on the travel
and touri sm industry.

The Facts of Global Life
• The fifth of the wo rld's peo ple living in the highest
in co me co untri es has 86 pe rce nt o f wo rld g ross
domestic product (GOP), 82 percent of world expo rt
markets, 68 percent of foreign direct in ves tments and
74 percent of world telephone lilles: the bottom fifth ,
in the poorest countries, has about 1 percent in each
secror.
• More than US$1.5 trilli on a da y is exchanged in
the wo rl d's currency markets.

• English is used in a lm ost 80 percent of Web sites
a lth o ugh fewe r th a n o ne in 10 people wo rld -w id e
speaks the language.
• The percentage share of the market by the top 10
corpo rat ions in each sector in 1998 was: telecommunicati ons, 86 percent; pesticides, 85 percent; comput-
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ers, a lm ost 70 percent; veterinary medicine, 60 percent; pharmaceutical s, 35 percent; co mm ercial seed,
32 percent.

• The in come gap between the richest fifth of the
world 's people a nd th e pooresr fifth , meas ured by
average nati o nal in come per head, increased from 30
to one in 1960 to 74 to one in 1997.
• Tan zan ia 's debt service payments are nine times
what it spends on primary health ca re and four times
what it spends on prim ar y education.
• Organi sed crime syndicates are estimated to gross
US$1.5 trillion a year.
• Indu striali sed cou ntries ho ld 97 pe rce nt of a ll
patents world-w ide.
• Production losses from the East Asian crisis and its
globa l repercu ss ions a re estima ted at nea rl y US$2
trilli on over the three years from 1998 to 2000.

• The 200 ri chest people in th e wo rld more than
doubled their net wo rth in the four yea rs to 1998, to
US$l trillion.
• Th e va lu e o f th e illegal dru g trade was estimated
a t US$400 billio n in 1995, about 8 percent of wo rld
trad e, more than the shares of iron and steel o r of
motor vehicles, and roughl y the sa me as textil es and
gas and oi l.

Quotes From the Report
• The market alone w ill make globa l citi zens on ly
of those who ca n afford it.
• When the profit moti ves of market players get out
of hand , they challenge peoples' ethics - and
sacrifice respect for justice and human rights.
• Families, natio ns and corporations have been free
ridin g on caring labour provided mostl y by
women, unpaid or underpaid.
• Writing co mputer programmes and revealing
generic codes have replaced the search for gold,
the conquest of land a nd the command of
machinery as the path to econom ic power.
• Without strong governa nce, the dan gers of global
conflicts could be a reality of the 21st centur y trade wa rs promoting natio nal and corporate
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interests, uncontro lled fina ncia l volati li ty setting
o ff civil conflicts, untamed global crime infecting
safe neighbourhoods and crimin alisi ng politics,
business, and the po li ce.
In defining research age ndas, money talks lo uder
tha n need - cosmetic drugs and slow-ripening
tomatoes come hi gher on the li st than a vaccine
against malaria or drought-resistant crops for
marginal lands.
The coll apse of space, time and borders may be
creating a glo bal village, but nOt everyo ne ca n be
a citizen. The glo bal, professional eli te now faces
low bo rders, but billi ons of others find borders as
high as ever.
in the globai ising wo ri o of shrin king time,
shrinking space and disappeari ng borders, people
are confronting new threats to human securi tysudden and hurtful d isruptio ns in rhe pattern of
dai ly life.
T he In te rnet is a n easy ve hicle for trafficking in
drugs, arms and wo men, through nea rl y untraceable net\\'o rks.
The positive effects of social support and social
rel ationsh ips on life expectancy a re a t least as signi fica nt as the negati ve effects of ciga rette smoking, hypcrtcnsion a nd lack o f phys ica l exercise.
Co mpetitive markets may be the best guara ntee
fo r efficiency but not necessa ril y of eq uit}, And
markets are neither the first wo rd no r the las t in
human develop ment.
More progress has been made in no rms, standa rds, poli cies and institutions fo r open glo bal
markets than for people and their ri ghts.
Reinventing globa l gove rnance is not a n option it is an impe rative for the 21st century.
G lobal inequalities in income and li ving standa rds
have reached grotesq ue proportions.
The new rules of globalisation - and the p layers
w ritin g them - focu s on integrating globa l markets, neglecting the needs of people tha t ma rkets
ca nnot meet. The process is concentratill g power
a nd ma rgina lising the poor, both countries a nd
people.
[n the post-cold war wo rld, local culture has often
replaced ideology in politics, as rhe rise of fund amentalist movements reflects.
Rejecti ng the ti ght contro l over soft ware given by
copy ri ght, a reverse movement has been launched
- "copy left" - turning standard practice on its head .
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• Ultimately, people a nd na ti ons will reject glo bal
integration a nd globa l interdependence if they do
not gain from it a nd if it increases their vulnera bility. Pressures will mount to retrear ro isolationism in economi c policy culture and in poli tical
p riorities.
• G loba lisatio n opens man y opportunities for
crim e, a nd crime is rapidl y becoming globa l, o utpacing intern ational co-operatio n to fight it.
• A coun try ca n speed the growth of G OP by
encouragi ng a shift in prod uction fro m unpaid
services such as care ro ma rket commodities ....
But a deficit of care services not o nl y destroys
hum an develop ment - it a lso undermines econom ic
growr h.
• Po licies to foster more ca rin g labo ur appear
unproductive or costl y onl y to th ose who defin e
them as narrowly contributing to GDP or shortterm profit. The erosion of fam il y and community
solidarity imposes enormo us costs refl ected in
inefficient a nd unsuccessfu l ed ucation effo n s,
high crime rates a nd a social atmosphere of a nx iety and resentment.
• For the Unired States, the largest single export
ind ustry is not a ircraft, com puters o r automobiles
- it is enterta inment, in fi lms a nd television progra mmes.

Note: Thi s publication is inrended ro prov ide ;\Ccur:He informatio n and includes material from sources considered ro be
reliable. It is provided wirh rhe undersra nding that the Pa cific
Asia Travel Assoc iation, a nor-for- p rofit orga ni sation , is nor
rendering any profess ional se rv ices ~lI1d di scla ims a ny war ranty concerni ng in format ion p rov id ed. Statements :tnd opinions
exp ressed in any p u bli cat io ns do not necessa rily represe nt
rhose of th e publis her or PATA.
The editor :1I1d PATA's Strategic Infor mation Centre welco me yo ur COIlllll enrs and feedback. Please contacr Mr.
Im riaz M uq bil via e- ma il at im tiaz@ loxinfo.co.t h or Mr.
John Koldowsk i at johnk @pata.rh.com.
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Five Grelt Ilrket Studies
Frol PATA
II'F PA TA Middle East Report
(Coming August 1999!)

II'F PATA Cruise Report

PATA 's first major study of the Middle East
outbound market explains how to tap the potential
of this high.yield but culturally sensitive market.
The report covers a small group of countries that
have the greatest near·term potential for generating
visitor arri vals into the PATA region: the United
Arab Emirates. Saudi Arabia. Ku wait, Qatar,
Bahrain, Egypt and Israel.

Within the travel industry, the cruising sector has
emerged as one of the fastest developing segments,
growing at an average annual rate of7.6 percent
since 1980. The Pacific Asia region has the
potential to provide diverse, hi gh qua lity and
profitabl e cruising opportunities. This report
describes the dynamics of the cru ise market and,
using the Caribbean as an example of a mature
cruise destination, illustrates what Pacific Asia
must do to realise this potential.

Item # M1-003-99
PATA members USS l75
e hapterlNon· members USS500

II'F PA TA USA Report
Thi s report prov ides an overview of the American
travel market, as well as suggestions for
stimulating leisure travel from the U.S. over the
near term . Prepared for PATA by Menlo
Consulting Group, Inc.
Item # Ml· 004-99
PATA members USS175
e hapterlNan· members USS500
JJ?

German Outbound Report

The German O utbound Report is the first in a series
of market research reports, includes market
information, a profil e of German travellers, travel
to the Pacific Asia region and prospects for 2000.
In addition to market information, this book is
packed with practical information on marketing and
distribution channels, travel sectors and tips for
navigating potential legal hazards. A must for
anyone considering conducting business in the
German travel market.

Item #Ml·OOl-99
PATA members USS l75
e hapterlNon.members USS500

Q'

Latin America Market Report

This new PATA report investigates the potential for
the growth of tourism from Latin America to Asia
and the South Pacifi c. It identifies the source
markets with the greatest potentia l, describes their
market conditions and provides guidelines for
developing these markets. The report inc ludes
qualitati ve and quantitative assessments of the
maior opportunities and barriers for travel to the
Pac ific Asia region from these markets.
Item # M1-002-99
Look for this report: April/May 1999
PATA Members USS l75
e hapterlNan·members USS500

Order Form on Back!
Item # Ml·OOl-98
PATA members USS l75
e hapterlNan·members USS500

PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING REPORT(S):
Item #

Qty

Title

USS PATA
Members

MI-003-99

PATA Middle East Report

MI-004-99

PATA USA Report

MI-OOI-98

Gennan Outbound Report

MI-OOI-99

PATA Cruise Report

MI-002-99

PATA Latin America Market Report

USS Chapter
INon-members

TOTAL
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DON'T BE LEFT BEHIND!
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PLEASE ADD ME TO YOUR E-MAIL ALERT LIST
(please give name and e-mail address below)
PLEASE SEND A COpy OF THE PATA PUBLICATIONS CATALOGUE

Contact Information:

[PLEASE PRINT CLEARL Yj
Position _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Name
Organisation

PATA MemberNo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CitylProvince _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Country/ Postal Code,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
E-Mail Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Bill my credit card:
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American Express

o

VISA

o

MasterCard

Card # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expiration Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signature: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o Payment Enclosed:

Amount _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Check # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COMMENTS: Please note that we require payment in
advance of shipping . Payment can be in the fonn of
check, money order or bank transfer in US Dollars
drawn on a US branch of a US Bank. Credit card
payments are also accepted.

Please send to:
Pacific Asia Travel Association
One Montgomery Street
Telesis Tower, Suite /000
San Francisco, CA 94104-4539
Tel: (1-415) 986-4646 Fax: (1-415)986-3458

